A note on the present status of the British or light-tailed squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris leucourus (Kerr 1792)) in the United Kingdom by Lowe, V. P. W.
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Decri pt iqq
The Red squiffel (Sci,q!4q vul8ag:! l.) is subject to much geogr-alhical
variation anil this bas 1ed to the description of twelve nan eal subsl)ecles iA
l lestern furope alone. 0n the cort inent there are tr?o colour pbases, one red
andl the other dark brorrn or b1ack. Individuals of the northern subspecies are
lred.oninantly red whilst those cl the southem subspecies teniL to be dark.
Squirrels oecupyj.Dg intetrediate areas dlisplay both cofour phases in nore or
1es s equaf nurobers.
The Sritish subspecies is distinguishable fron all the otheis by the fsct +,hat
its taif bleaches to a creany vhite colour during the sunme r nonths (utiy-
September), and individuale of the alark phase aro unknovn (Matthews 1952).
There a.e tn€ noults anrual1y, a conpl-ete cne in the autunnr and a lertial one
each spring. Du"in6 the fatter all the Flage except the taif and ear tufts
is rnoulted. -lit their first 3lpearance in July or ;u€ust amonSst the toots
of the bleached hairs, tile n€lr tail hairs 3re black in colour. l\s these hairs
grow in lensth they siart to b1e3ch, be conir1g first broirn, then pafe broY{n, alu11
yellorrish-brown, ond finall-y alnost dlite between I'lby anA Septen0ber' The hairs
of the ear tufts folfo a sinilar cycler and a.1s o becone aLnost vAite durin€
the suftner Bonths. J'or further ittro!flation see Sarlett-ligtlilton enal Hinton
(1910-12), in rrhich seasonal chanSes in the pelage are not only described f ir l ly
but ha.ve been iflustrated. in colour by A. I" t[ilson.
Distribution
In HistorioaL t imes.
lornerly the Sritish so-uirrel yr'as connon vl'lerever there were ioodf?.nds in
Sreat Britain ena lrelsnal. It disappeared mtirefy from Ircland, prob.rbly in
the s cteenth century. By 1810, it had disappeared afBost entirefy fron
Scotland, prcbably surviving only in the Rothienurchus pine l$odsin the cmtraf,
2highlands. It becane scarce throuEhout its range in Britain at abort this
tire and nany intrcaluctions were niade into both nrjgland ard Scotland'
later, in l9O0-2L, after a period. of abundance Real squirrels, not necessari ly
of the sane race, again became scarce (Southern 1964) except in Scotlard
where they became so abundant that they were classif ied as lests and a. bounty
schene wa.s introducea to try and control their nunbers.
Some idea of thejr abundanc e nay be gained. from the nunrbers kil1ea durin€ the
years 19A2-1917. 60,450 squirrels were ki l led durir8 these f i f teeri years.
In J90J alooe, 4,61+A \rete destroyed; in 1906, 6,628 lrere ki l1ed and 1909
produced a record o l  / ,1e9.  lhc.  bounty Amounied to J  -4 a la l t  \Hl rcnle
1920). yfith the introduction of the Grey squirrel (&,ir*:. Sglgf]49$i: Gr)
into Britain 1n 1876-1929, ledl squirrels disappearea a€ain froni tre-ny Frts ctr
theii 1Enge, and these a.re novr occlrpied by the largex spccies, except for one
or two localities, where there are extensive areas of eonifelous fio odlanal,
and in these the two species appear to be able to co-exist.
2 . Int roaluc ti ons
All the Rea squirrels in Irel8na at the pr€scnt tirnc atcm frDn intioiluctions
lnade in 1815 or thereabouts (Hamilton and Hinton, 1910-1921) but their country
of origin is not recorded. In Inglanl rve k!}ow that the subspecies !g!!89
r_rrl_Agli! m_lgus cr fug"ggt-gf wa6 j.ntioduced into nppinA forest in 1910 (Shoften
1954), and in Scotland the typc subspecies qgig-e, glggglC !'ul€CIiE frotr0
Scandinavia Iras lntrod\]ced into Perthshire in 179J (Harvie-Bronrr 1B8O-1881 ),
LLsewhere in Scotlana irtroductions l1ere nado at various tilnes probably dainly
frorr Engla.nd e.e. t-n 1172 to Dalkeith 3nd in 1BLT into hrgy1f. other
introductions of Red squirrels, of unl<ncnirn povenance, were nrade in 1B2l+
(Roxburghshtue), 1BJ7 (Dunfries from Cur0berland ), 1856, 1B7o end 1872
(Ay'rsnire ), 1B44 (Beau1y, Inverncs s- shire ), (Harvie-3rolm, 1BBO-JBB1 ).
Barrett-Hamifton and Hinton (191a-1921) refefirg to Macpherson (1892) and
Tate (186J-8) suggest thet squirrels in La.keland nl!)y not befor€ to the inatigenous
tace ana nay hove been reintroducedl into mriny larts of the north of &€}ard.
Certainly jr} the cs.s6 of the AinsdaLe National N.lture Reserve, the ReaL
squlrrels l,'lere all intreduced, probably 3s rccently as 19t9, afi these are thDlrght
to be of cerllrc.n origin,
Slnce tho n:ltive Real squirrcls were scarce evcryThorc et tho tina lCaen most
of th.su introclu.t ions vcr( n.de, i t  srer..s 1ir€]y t l ' . : t  most of the squirrLls
must have been importeal ori8inally fron the Ccntinent. I'ihc re th€re arc no
vrit ten rccorals of intrsr. 'ct ioi bui blalck or dark brown squirrcls occur fron
tine to t inr th" inpl ic,t ion is thrt th. ]oc._.f popul.t ion is .fmosc ccrfuinry
of hybrid or continentel alcscent sincc nonc of thcsc coulal befonS to the
British subspecies in irhich this colcur phase is unLnonrn. onc black spccimcn
frocL Pcnicuik, Mid Lothian, \ras idontiJical by the British ir\rs eun as of the
Austrian r:rcc. othcr spocj.nens of th( d..* phasc h 'rr bLen sien in such
pl-accs as the rlovcnsy V11ley, Norfclk 11949), in Eirnstcndale in Cheshire (195.1 )
anal near Rostrcv3r in Crunty Dosn (1950) (Shorten 195J). Mr. R. GoroIr of the
Nature Conservancy, h]s shovn oc a specinlcn skin he hed prelarcd of a Red
squin:cl $hich he found. dcaa on a rosd necr ;layle in Cornsa11. nlthough killed
in May (1968), this individual L,as a aLork brorm back atul tail; it cannot th€ re-
fore be ol thc Brit ish subspecj-es ej.thcr. These rccorals suggest that
introductions lrcn thc continent must have bcen nid.sprEatl.
J. Personaf obscrvations
lIhi-lst vrorking in Scotlxnd (1951-1967), I first snvr Rea squirrels with olnost
vhite t l i ls in tho Spey v3lley. Not being especial ly interested in this species
at thlt  t ine, I  did not rqrl ise these belon8ea to thc subspecics unique to
Sritaini 3t thc tine I thought tho vrry vhite taifs nust be due ro soxle ciance
nutation. I haal nevcr sccn squirr'els i?ith this qrpc of coloufation before.
The only areas in vrhich I notetl this typ€ of squirrel iyere Rothicmurchus,
Kinveachy i'.s far as brlrid8e fncm ivienore, e.nd Abern€thy as far as
Gre nt own-on-Spoy. Ho.r much furtLcr up ?.nd dloim the Spey valIcy this subspecies
is distr ibuted is nolr bcing dctc$incal.
Recently I hsve lookedl at the squj.:rrcl s
southcm prrt of the L:rke Disrrict, 3nal
vrhcn in its sutuicr co:lt.
in nany perts of thcir F"nge in the
I have yet to see onc with e light tail
l,lhethe r the 3irpi-rel1t ilccline of thc British subspecics h:ts bcen brcught about
mcinly by replaccncnt ritb other races or j.9 due to hybridization ''ith the
conti-nentaf cxotics is not knovm, but in somc -.,re.Ls where the ertent of bleachirq
is variobLc it vrould sug8cst that hybridization is takir€ p1ace.
+Since the flght colorlrea tail in sunlllcr is such an eye_catching character
a netsork of observcrs is being organlz ec1 throlrghcut the country to daterminc
nhere e1se, besia€ Spcysiae, this subspecies st i l f  exists _'-s a Flre stock'
5.
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